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A BSTlbXC?' 
A disaster isa misfofluncthat is :ilwaysdetrirnental tothe h m a n  race andcan he causedby 
nature(natun1 disastcr)ai~dl-iun~a~~-n~ade(m;in-~nnd disaster). Disasterscaused bynatureisthe 
mostcauseto greatest lussover time. Impactand losses are sofatal toht~rnmsa~~d the-environment, botfi 
directly and indirectly. Dl~ectlossesmaybc death, injury, disability and propewvhiIe theindirect 
losses impaci unpost-d isaster such mentaland physicaihealthdisorders. Lossesin ternls of 
environmenhest~lting in damage ofphysical orderiikeinfrastructuresuc!~ aspublicinfrastructure, and 
non-physicalstructureliket11e clist~iption ofthe stability ofihe social, cultural, health andthe economy 
inthe affected areasbothmacm at~drnicl-oeffecis. 

Problemsgenerailyarisewhen thepost-disaster evacuatio6,provision ofaccorn~~~odation,andthe most 
important partis the provision ofwater and sanitation facilitiesto supportactivitiessuch asthe 
provisiolluf d i s a s k  victirn'stoilets, kitchen andmedical facilities. The Ilandling ofthe issue ofthe 
problemrequires the participaiionofall society layers andhumanitarianorganizatio~lsin theat'fected 
areasas well astheinvolvement ~Fprofessionalarchitzctsto helprealizethe needs oftheemergency. 

Incase ofdisaster, so t~rarchitecturaldiscip1inescontri~utionin helpingthe governmentaimed at 
therealization ofdesigr~conceptsfor easyprocurement ofthe prinlary means of 
victimevacuationafternatural disasters. These reasonsencouragethe desire to doaconceptdesignstudy of 
shelter forpost-disaste~sedcot~~~inersspecifi~a~Iyf~ren~ergen~~9~itati~ f~cilities. 
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PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 
How to prodwce an effective design concept of 
post-disaster shelter sanitation in post-disaster 
fust treat by looking at the following issues: 

1 .  Social problems affected areas. Generally . 
the social aspect in lndonesia is still 
upholding sense of community (mutual 
help) when a disaster happen, especially in 
remote, ml, suburban. Meanwhile, 
Indonesia's multi~ultural society creates a 
different respwse .in each region. Both 
daily behavior, social activities, and goals 
are different. 

2. ProbJems and lndonesia topography 
influence the design concept of post- 
disaster shel~er. From the aspect of 

topography, Indonesia is a maritime 
country with gentle contours (coastal 
areas) and extreme contours (mountainous 

. . regionsx 
3. Sanitation needs problems in the camps. - 

Sanitation needs of each person is different 
depending on the type of need. The larger 
the population of a region, the greater the 
demand. Sometimes can be happen the 
change of unexpected population like 
dispIacement case that requires special 
attention in determining the amount of the 
facility. 

4. Former container utilization for thc 
provision of sanitation functions sc 
temporary and moveable. 
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